
Plated Dinner



Recommended Menus
Select One of Our

Minimum order 20 people. Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.

PLATED DINNER MENU 1
$70.00 PER PERSON

Harakeke dinner rolls w Waikato butter

ENTRÉE

Duroc pork belly and bacon hock rillette w 
rewena toast, cornichon relish, pear and quince 

puree and pickled baby vegetables (DF)

Kingfish carpaccio w blood orange, lime, cilantro, 
shallot and smoked chilli oil (GF) (DF)

MAINS 

Horopito rubbed lamb cutlets and smoked shoulder 
parcel w minted pea puree, celeriac and kumara 
dauphinoise, pickled pikopiko and rosemary jus

Proscuitto wrapped sous vide Waitoa chicken 
breast w sticky lemon thyme drumette, parsnip 
puree, roasted corn mousse, baby carrots and 

a chicken and white wine reduction (GF)

DESSERT

Citron and passionfruit tart w lime curd, 
coconut marshmallow, violet sherbet and 

Tatua mascarpone and lemon cannoli 

Zeelong oolong tea and cardamom pannacotta w 
black sesame brittle, passionfruit gel, organic manuka 
honey popcorn, passionfruit powder and chai syrup

Tea selection and filter coffee station

PLATED DINNER MENU 2
$70.00 PER PERSON

Harakeke dinner rolls w Waikato butter

ENTRÉE

Seared Coromandel scallops w heilala vanilla 
pea puree, pancetta crumb, leek foam, 
crispy leeks and pea tendrils (GF) (DF)

Prawn terrine w romesco sauce, chorizo crumb, capsicum 
jam, pimenton mayo and toasted almonds (GF) (DF)

MAINS 

Sous vide Te Aroha eye fillet and 72hr smoked beef 
short rib w mushroom puree, kumara fondant, 

porcini jus and smoked horopito chip (GF)

Karengo seasoned Raglan white fish fillet in a shell fish 
broth w green lipped mussles, cockles and prawns, 

huakaroro potato and watercress gnocchi and samphire 

DESSERT

Caramelised apple and blackberry shortbread 
w blackberry jelly, vanilla cremeux, cinnamon 

mascarpone and blackberry syrup 

Dark chocolate sphere and Donovan’s feijoa milk 
chocolate mousse w raspberry macaron, freeze dried 

feijoa, salted caramel cream and raspberry gel

Tea selection and filter coffee station



Minimum order 20 people. Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.

 PLATED DINNER MENU 3
$70.00 PER PERSON

Harakeke dinner rolls w Waikato butter

ENTRÉE

Kawakawa citrus cured salmon gravalax 
w horseradish cream, golden baby beets, dill, 
beetroot leaf, capers and salsa verde gel (GF)

Smoked lamb loin and lamb tartare w kokihi, 
anchovy dressing and flax seed crostini 

MAINS 

Sous vide smoked Waitoa chicken breast w hangi cabbage, 
cabbage puree, micro cress and smoked jus (GF) (DF)

Sous vide Te Aroha eye fillet and 72hr smoked beef 
short rib w mushroom puree, kumara fondant, 

porcini jus and smoked horopito chip (GF)

DESSERT

Ginger pannacotta, manuka honey comb, Harbourside 
macadamias and poached tamarillo (GF)

Rhubarb and strawberry tart w aged balsamic, 
candied pistachio, macerated strawberries, 
cocoa tuille and manuka honey goats curd

Tea selection and filter coffee station

PLATED DINNER MENU 4
$70.00 PER PERSON

Harakeke dinner rolls w Waikato butter

ENTRÉE

Coconut poached Waitoa chicken and green mango 
salad w mung bean, chilli, green onion, mint, basil, 

coriander coconut dressing and crispy vermicelli (GF) (DF)

Smoked lamb loin w smoked eggplant puree, 
picked red onion, garlic chips, sumac spiced 
chickpeas, labneh and micro coriander (GF)

MAINS 

Five-spice Duroc pork belly and sous vide tenderloin 
w crackle shard, roasted honey parsnips, cauliflower 

and fennel cream, orange kumara duchess, pork 
apple jus and watercress green sauce (GF)

Te Aroha beef fillet w kumara fondant, kokihi, 
butter nut pumpkin puree, prinz oyster mushroom 

salad, crispy beef strands and smoked jus (GF)

DESSERT

Raglan Roast coffee delice w caramel cream, dark 
choc coffee soil, vanilla milk jelly, candied hazelnuts, 

freeze dried raspberry and rum crème fraise (GF)

Spiced kumara cake w corn parfait, mint, sous 
vide stone fruit and kumara crumble

Tea selection and filter coffee station

Recommended Menus
Select One of Our



Minimum order 20 people. Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.

PLATED DINNER MENU 5
$70.00 PER PERSON

Harakeke dinner rolls w Waikato butter

ENTRÉE

Te Kauwhata smoked eel and gurnard terrine 
w horopito, watercress, potato (GF)

Manuka smoked Cambridge ‘Quack a Duck’ duck salad 
w witlof, beetroot gel, pickled baby beetroot, mandarin 

and cashew w black cherry vinaigrette (GF) (DF)

MAINS 

Sous vide smoked Waitoa chicken breast w hangi cabbage, 
cabbage puree, micro cress and smoked jus (GF) (DF)

Horopito rubbed lamb cutlets and smoked shoulder 
parcel w minted pea puree, celeriac and kumara 
dauphinoise, pickled pikopiko and rosemary jus 

DESSERT

Pinot noir poached pear w spiced wine syrup, 
crème diplomat, vanilla orange crème fraise 

and white chocolate almond crunch

Citron and passionfruit tart w lime curd, 
coconut marshmallow, violet sherbet and 

Tatua mascarpone and lemon cannoli 

Tea selection and filter coffee station

EXTRAS
$5.00 PER PERSON

Plunger coffee served to table

$8.00 PER PERSON

Premium dinner service  
(an increased staff to guest ratio of 1:10)

$7.50 PER PERSON

Main course order taken tableside

$9.50 PER PERSON

Cheeseboard

Recommended Menus
Select One of Our



 ENTRÉE

Duroc pork belly and bacon hock rillette w 
rewena toast, cornichon relish, pear and quince 

puree and pickled baby vegetables (DF)

Manuka smoked Cambridge ‘Quack a Duck’ duck salad 
w witlof, beetroot gel, pickled baby beetroot, mandarin 

and cashew w black cherry vinaigrette (GF) (DF)

Kingfish carpaccio w blood orange, lime, cilantro, 
shallot and smoked chilli oil (GF) (DF)

Smoked lamb loin w smoked eggplant puree, 
picked red onion, garlic chips, sumac spiced 
chickpeas, labneh and micro coriander (GF)

Coconut poached Waitoa chicken and green mango 
salad w mung bean, chilli, green onion, mint, basil, 

coriander coconut dressing and crispy vermicelli (GF) (DF)

Prawn terrine w romesco sauce, chorizo crumb, capsicum 
jam, pimenton mayo and toasted almonds (GF) (DF)

Kawakawa citrus cured salmon gravalax w 
horseradish cream, golden baby beets, dill, 

beetroot leaf, capers and salsa verde gel (GF)

Seared Coromandel scallops w heilala vanilla 
pea puree, pancetta crumb, leek foam, 
crispy leeks and pea tendrils (GF) (DF)

Te Kauwhata smoked eel and gurnard terrine 
w horopito, watercress, potato (GF)

Smoked lamb loin and lamb tartare w kokihi, 
anchovy dressing and flax seed crostini

 MAIN

Karengo seasoned Raglan white fish fillet in a shell fish 
broth w green lipped mussles, cockles and prawns, 

huakaroro potato and watercress gnocchi and samphire

Sous vide Te Aroha eye fillet and 72hr smoked beef 
short rib w mushroom puree, kumara fondant, 

porcini jus and smoked horopito chip (GF)

Proscuitto wrapped sous vide Waitoa chicken 
breast w sticky lemon thyme drumette, parsnip 
puree, roasted corn mousse, baby carrots and 

a chicken and white wine reduction (GF)

Horopito rubbed lamb cutlets and smoked shoulder 
parcel w minted pea puree, celeriac and kumara 
dauphinoise, pickled pikopiko and rosemary jus

Szechuan spiced Cambridge ‘Quack a Duck’ 
duck breast and hoisin duck croquette w duck 
fat cylinder, red cabbage, brocollini, ginger and 

green onion braise, and black doris plum jus 

Five-spice Duroc pork belly and sous vide tenderloin 
w crackle shard, roasted honey parsnips, cauliflower 

and fennel cream, orange kumara duchess, pork 
apple jus and watercress green sauce (GF)

Sous vide smoked Waitoa chicken breast w hangi cabbage, 
cabbage puree, micro cress and smoked jus (GF) (DF)

Te Aroha beef fillet w kumara fondant, kokihi, 
butter nut pumpkin puree, rinz oyster mushroom 

salad, crispy beef strands and smoked jus (GF)

Plated Dinner
Design Your Own

Minimum order 20 people. Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.



DESSERT

Caramelised apple and blackberry shortbread 
w blackberry jelly, vanilla cremeux, cinnamon 

mascarpone and blackberry syrup 

Zeelong oolong tea and cardamom pannacotta w 
black sesame brittle, passionfruit gel, organic manuka 
honey popcorn, passionfruit powder and chai syrup

Rhubarb and strawberry tart w aged balsamic, 
candied pistachio, macerated strawberries, 
cocoa tuille and manuka honey goats curd

Raglan Roast coffee delice w caramel cream, dark 
choc coffee soil, vanilla milk jelly, candied hazelnuts, 

freeze dried raspberry and rum crème fraise (GF)

Pinot noir poached pear w spiced wine syrup, 
crème diplomat, vanilla orange crème fraise 

and white chocolate almond crunch

Dark chocolate sphere and Donovan’s feijoa milk 
chocolate mousse w raspberry macaron, freeze dried 

feijoa, salted caramel cream and raspberry gel

Citron and passionfruit tart w lime curd, 
coconut marshmallow, violet sherbet and 

Tatua mascarpone and lemon cannoli 

Spiced kumara cake w corn parfait, mint, sous 
vide stone fruit and kumara crumble

Ginger pannacotta, manuka honey comb, Harbourside 
macadamias and poached tamarillo (GF)

Plated Dinner
Design Your Own

Minimum order 20 people. Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.


